
Ta�lor 
    art
      studio

611 W. Indiana Avenue 
Tampa, FL 33603

(813) 274-8364
taylorartstudio@tampagov.net 
www.tampagov.net/parksandrec

WHO WE ARE
Taylor Art Studio, locted in Tampa Heights, is 
a 4,100 square foot art facility on the border of 
Calvin Taylor Park. Where pottery on the wheel 
and fused glass are our core programs, we also 
teach eco printing, kumihimo, printmaking and 
mixed-media. Our pottery studio houses one 
gas Raku kiln, five electric kilns, ten electric-
wheels, two extruders, a slab roller, glaze-spraying 
equipment, molds, forms, an assortment of 
tools and dozens of glazes (clay and tools available 
for purchase). Our glass studio is equipped with  
several kilns (including twin vitrigraphs), various 
saws, grinders, lap wheel, strip and circle cutters, 
solder irons, and tools (various supplies and glass 
available for purchase). Other mediums are offered 
through our Cross-Over Crafts and Fun Friday  
mini workshops. Enter at your own risk as 
imagination and creativity will consume you!!!

WHAT WE DO
after-school programs
We like to call our after-school program a  Mixed-
Media class as it can involve clay, collage, paper 
mache, drawing, painting, and more. 
             
home-school program     This class 
provides a great opportunity for children to be 
involved in art study outside the home. Students 
must be over the age of 7 and will work in various 
mediums similar to our after school program. 

The City of Tampa has four visual art 
studios. If you do not see the program 

you want offered at Taylor, please inquire at one of 
our other studios -

North Hubert Art Studio:             813 282-2911
Golding Art Studio (at the JCC)   813 259-1687
Ybor Art Studio                             813 242-5370

or feel free to visit our website at
http://www.tampagov.net/parksandrec

ADULT PROGRAMS (18 years and up)

Everything GLASS  Students work in glass 
making windows, lamps, vases, sculptures, jewelry, 
garden art, landscapes, murrini, and tableware. All 
skill levels are welcome.

Pottery  There is something wonderfully tactile 
about working with clay. Whether you want to throw 
on the wheel or hand-build, you are welcome to join 
in the fun. With a well equipped studio and glaze 
matrix, all skill levels benefit from these classes.

Cross-Over Craft Workshops and Fun Fridays are 
designed to offer a different medium eacn month 
showing how skills in one medium can “cross-over” 
to another. We work in polymer clay, kumihimo, 
wire wrapping, jewelry, printmaking, weaving, 
mixed media and more. Cross-Over Crafts meet the 
first and third Friday afternoon, while Fun Friday’s 
evening class meets the second Friday of each 
month. We host a “pot luck” community dinner at 
5pm followed by class at 6pm. Check our website for 
a listing of projects.

H  WHERE WE ARE H
Nestled in Calvin Taylor Park, Taylor Art Studio 
is one block east of North Boulevard and three 

blocks south of Martin Luther King. 
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participants require a city of tampa rec card - 
tampa residents and seniors (over 50)    $15
       non residents   $30 

for more information, please call taylor art studio at (813) 274-8364 
or visit the city of tampa website   http://www.tampagov.net/parksandrec

rec cards are 
renewable annually 

and can be used at any 
city of tampa facility. 

Ask us about our 

gift certificates

FUN FRIDAYS  

1/10: pirate jewelry & domino books

2/7: valentine clay & glass

3/13: candlestick floral cascade

4/17: macrame & roving wool wreath

5/8: recycled upcycled art

COMMUNITY DINNER @5PM

CLASS @6PM

CROSS OVER CRAFTS1/17 & 1/21: acrylic pour paintings2/14 & 2/21: paper making sculpture3/6 & 3/27: ikebana and floral topiary4/3 & 4/24: mold making & resin pouring5/1 & 5/15: upcycled recycled artWE CHANGE MEDIUMS EVERY MONTHTO EXPLORE, EXPERIMENT, & PLAY

REV. 12/19

10 - 15 year olds

2nd fri of month / dinner @ 5pm 

see pink starburst Below

12:30 -
2:00PM

10am-1pm 
1:30-4:30pm 

6 - 9PM

CLASS DESCRIPTIONS       MON TUES  WED  THURS   FRI SAT

POTTERY   Kelly Young WHEEL                               6 - 9 pm                11am-2pm
 sarah bowers Adult Wheel             
 finishing studio                                    4 - 6 pm          9:30-11AM          
GLASS   GLASS FUSING ADULTS                                   6 - 9 pm            10am-1pm
 finishing studio                                    4 - 6 pm     11am-1pm     

SENIOR SOCIAL (club)          10am-noon

HOME SCHOOL 
ART ATTACK (club)        1 - 4 PM

KUMIHIMO  CLASS (monthly)       1 - 4 PM

AFTER SCHOOL MIXED-MEDIA                     4 - 5:30pm 

CROSS-OVER CRAFTS mixed media            1 - 4PM    
FUN FRIDAY mixed media             
effective dates: 1/4 - 5/30/20


